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nro b disgusling crowd. Tliey cct
more ltko benals than human beings.

All are ill-cla- seem to have no Idea

of decency, and lmvo bctome so

turbulent tbnt nn Indignant public
nro up in nrms. Tlio government
provides no sleeping places for them,
and they lmvo been quarteilng in
tlio city prison mid on tlio floors of

the custom houso and Jail. The
men and women Ho scattered about
the floors at nlitlit like pies. The
women, like the men, drink, chow,

smoke, swear and play cards. Dur
Ing the day they swarm about the
sidewalks and corridors of the gov

eminent buildings, besmearing
cvervthlnir with tobacco Juice. If a
lady enters the postoflloo sho Is sur-

rounded by the women, who ex

amino her clothing, handllnglt with
their fllthy fingers, asking insolent

questions and often becoming so

bold that ladles have to appeal

loudly for aid. It Is no uncommon
thing to see a scoro of men asleep

on tlio sidewalk in tlio middle of the
day. Boarding houses will not huvt
them because of their fllthy ways
They never bathe, and their hull

does not know what a comb is.

Many of tho women are young ond

they behavo in a most indecent man-

ner. Most of them aro barefooted

They wear calico dresses and
They loaf around saloons,

block the pavemeuts, and have be-

come so outrageous In their conduct

that a protest will be sent to Wash-

ington.
FUCK AT 1.03 ANC1KLKS.

Los ANaKiji:s, Cal., May 18.

Tho beautiful residence of Baron
Itognlat, at East Los Angeles, was

burned last evening. ThoestabllHh-mon- t

was estimated to b.i worth
and wos Insured for but $5000

Mostof tho furniture, pltiuo. mirrors
nnd library were saved. Among the
Items destroyed was a chandelier
which cost $5000. Tho origin of tho

fire Is not positively known, but Is

believed to bo from n crack in an
earthen chlmuoy in tho kllchou.

BTIIUK 11V LiaUTNINO.
AltKOYO GltANDB, CAn., May It),

At 0 o'clock last ovenlug James
Prlco and James Joyco wero struck
by llghtnlug on a ranch five miles

southwest of this place. Whoii the
courier loft, Joyco was dead and
Trlco was slowly recovering. At
tho tlmo they wero weeding beans
in a field.

NOT CADETS E.VOUUU.

Washington, May 10. Tho navy
department is much concerned over
tlio small number of cadets nomi

nated to appear at tlio naval academy
for examination. But twenty-si- x

boys have appeared for examination.

SOMK MISTAKi:.

Nkw Yoiik, May 10. A Washing-

ton special says, when the cruiser
Omaha appeared at San Dloga tho
other day, a long cipher dispatch was

eeut her by tho department. As tho
Omaha hud no cipher codo aboard
tho dispatch could not bo read. Her
ofllcluls will bo culled on to explain.

DHOUTIt.

Wim.iamsi'okt, Ph., May 10.

ForoBt flrcH aro Btlll burning to tho
went and north. No rain has fallen

lu this city for three weeks nnd
tho hay and grain aro rapidly turn-

ing yellow and wlthorlng,

SHOT TICK OKKlCKItS.

Pauis, Tox., Muy 11). While
Bhorlfl Perry and his deputy at-

tempted to spill some whiskey
brought Into the Indian Territory
near Antlers, by James Lowuuin
nnd his son Joe. Tho two hitter
shot aud killed tho olllcers. The
murderers wero arrested.

MUST U1IRY Till: tiV.
Nj:w Yokic, May 10, The demur

rer of tho New Haven railroad di
rectors to tho Indictment charging
them with keeping stoves hi their
steam cars, contrary to sttuuto, was

overruled and they must now stand
trial.

KIUK AT JACKSON VI M,K.

Jacksonville, Fin., Mny 10.

Early this morning n largo building
oooupled by tho United Htates Dis-

trict Court, postotUce, Miuonlo

Lodgo room, 0, A. It, null and a

number of flrmti, burned down. A

number of people living on tho third
iloor barely escaped with their lives,

Tho adjoining building aro threat
eued, mid fireman are making every
effort to keep the lire within tho
limits of tho building already de-

stroyed. Loss ul ready tiniminU to
fl6'J,U00or)uorywidi8 only partially
lu'ured.

COUI.l) not auhhk.
Pohtland, Or., May 10. Tlio

Jury la the cuo of T, W. IlleioK, the
Alblim school cleric, uoaiwed of em
(icczllug school funds, ufiqr uu nil

night Bofislau, won uiwMm to ugreo
ou n verdict uil wore iixluy iU

cliargd'
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NATIONAL UNION CONFERENCE,

They Meet at Cincinnati!"
Doubts About Third Party.

1. 0. 0. F. MEETS AT MllAND.

Fight Over a Girl, Foreign News,
Martial Law in Hayti, Carmen
Sylva Expelled, A Railroad Train
Blown to Pieces, Other News,

NATIONAL UNION CoNFIUlRNCi:.

Cincinnati, Ohio, May 10. The
oponlugday of tho National Union
Conferenco was blessed with n mild
temperature. Tho morning hours
wore occupied by tho state delega-

tions perfecting their organization.
The one featuro that has attracted
somo attention this morning Is, the
apparent apathy of the South. Dele-

gates from that section being fow In

number. Wide Interest Is attached
to the prcsonco among delegates of

an unusually largo uumberof proml

nont Labor men, partlculurly
Knlghts of Labor leaders. It is

rumored tho Knights are in active
alliance with tho Southern delegates
and others to prevent tho conven-

tion organizing u third party at this
time.

MKLT IN PORTLAND.

Portland, May 10. Tho Grand
Lodgo I. O. O. F. of Oregon, met In

this city today Instead of East Port-

land, as Intended. Tho change was

iiiado owing to the inability of the
Hast Portland Lodgo to securo a

suitable hull to meet in.
FIOIIT OVER A aiRL.

Knoxvilli:, Tenn., Muy 10.

A most desperate fight occurred

near Stackhousc, In Madison county
N. C. beovveon six youtig men.
The fight wuh nboul a girl with
whom two of them wero In love.

Two meirwero fatally shot and one

cut with n razor. He Is not expect-

ed to live.
MARTIAL LAW IN HAYTI.

Nnw York, N. Y., May 10.

Murtiul lnw hus been proclaimed In

Port Au Prlnco. Armed soldiers

patrol tho streets, night and day,
aud no one Is allowed to enter or

lcavo tho city without n passport.

Tho Hnytlnn Cupltol Is literally In a
state of siege and tho causo of this
condition of u flairs is tlio agitation
caused by tho supporters of General

Legots, the deposed president.

TRAIN JILOWN TO I'llX'US.

Tarrvtown, N. Y., May 10.-- A

train containing u largo quantity of

dynamite wus blotvn up a short dis-

tance from tho depot this morning,
Tho shook was torrillo, and the en-

tire train was demolished. Two
Americans and eight talluns wero

Instantly killed mid a largo number
of people Injured. It Is Impossible

to tell tho canto of the accident at
present. The fireman on the loco-

motive of tlio train was blown with
tho tender of tho locomotive into tho
river. Tho shock of tho explo-

sion was felt for many
miles In all directions and It
Is Impossible to Indicate the extent
of tlio damage. In Tarrytowu nnd
vicinity tho ground Is literally
tunnelled by force of the explosion.

THIS WALLA WALLA AFI'AIH.

Walla Walla, May 10. Tho
court of Inquiry ordered by tho pres-

ident Muy 8 to Investigate the lynch-

ing of A, J, Hunt by soldiers of
Fort Walla Walla April 21, con von-e- d

hero yesterday. Tho delay was
duo to tho absence of General Kuutz,
who did not arrive from Now York
till Sunday night. Tho court is
composed of:

General A. V. Kuutz; Colonel
Thomas M. Anderson, of tho Four-

teenth Infantry; Colonel William P.
Carllu, of the Fourth Infantry, and
Captain Charles McCluru, tictlui;

Judge-advocat- e of tho department of
the Columbia,

Tho Instructions aro to Hud out
who did the lynching, give an pin-Ion

us to who Is responsible and
make recommendations for further
notion. Private Cutter, of troop 1),

mid Sergeant MoLiiuu, n rot I rod

quartermaster sergeant, wero put on
tho stand to establish tho shooting
of Private Miller by Gambler Hunt.
ShcrltrMol-'arland- , of Walla Wnlla
county, was tho only other wltuosw,

his tostlmouy occupying the remain
tier uf the day,

WANTS THLKORAMS.

Han Francisco, May 10. Solictor
General Tuft, who Is in Los Angeles
conducting uu Investigation into the
Ktnta a 11 ul r, on behalf of this
government, bus Issued subpuuius

for superintendents of Uio Wwtum
Uulou 'iVIugruph and Postal Tele-grup- u

uompaultti, to produeo what.
ovr Ulugraiua have lwwmnl over
tholr llueaiolatingto UhllltiuatUlrH.

AN O P Po u T unity. Chlldron's
tlk oliwks pstalllvuty hi (4l fur tun
(luyNuilly, Ut r.h 6 0tf

FOREIGN.

AN UNIIUNC1 SCOUNDREL.

London, May 10,-- lt is stated that
Duncan, tho American who attempt-

ed to kill his wife In Mount Snow-de- n,

Wales, has mado n full confes-

sion of the facts connected with the
tragedy, His statements go to show

that he contracted a uulou with a
youtig Scandinavian woman, which
ho ufterwards regretted, mid, not
wishing to tnke her Home with him
to America, he decided to kill her
aud conceal the body, and then pro-

ceed with Ids return to America.
His foimer statement that he In-

tended to commit suicide after the
murder is not credited, and lie dors
not now persist lu It. The authori-
ties staio that while tho man may

be extremely eccentric, as claimed
by his friends, they have no doubt
of being able to show a sufficient

motive for a dellbeialely-planne- d

crime.
QUUKN NATALIK EXPELLED.

Belgrade, May 10. After con-

sultation between tho ministers aud
regents this morning It was dacided
to expel Queen Natallo from Servla.
The queen under an escort of gens

d'armes was taken to the station and
placed on a train which left for the
Hungarian frontier. The queen
requested that no resistance be made
In her behalf by students and citi-

zens. Popular indignation runs
high nguiust tho minister of war
who has beeu most active In insist-

ing upon tho queen's expulsion. In
u light which took placo lust night
betweon the gens d'urmes who at-

tacked students and citizens lu de-

fending tho queen's pa luce one man
was killed and fifty more or less
severely Injuied.

NEW RIFLES FOR RUSSIA.

Paris, May 10. La Presso today

announces a contract during the
present month betweon the Russian
government and the Chattclleraul
Arms factory by which the pluut of

tho factory aud Us employees nro at
the ubsoluto disposal of Itusslu, who
gavo orders for 3,000,000 now rifles.

PAUPERS FOR AMERICA.

Lonon, May 10. Owing to the
opposition In England to Russian
and Polish immigration, the im-

migrants who havo heretofore gone

to London and been assisted thence
to America, will hereafter go from
1 lumburg to tho United States direct.

1IORRII1LE MURDER.

Liverpool, May 10. Early th's
morning tho police found in the
river a sudor's clothing bagin which
was n dead body. It was a boy

apparently not over 15 years of ago,

tho boy was but recently killed.
His throat was cut from ear to ear
and Ids legs were severed from his
body.

ItOSI'I'Ahti ADDITION TO SALEM.

Nib Choicest of All Additions to tlio

Capital City On tlio Market
Monday, Muy 2i.

Every lot level, high dry and No.
ouo black soil and no gravel. Not a
single lot in the entire addition that
Is not within three, blocks uf the
electric street cur line, nnd many of
them on tho Hue, us the electric cur
lino runs thiough tho addition.
Consequently this addition is practi-
cally Insldo property. A glance at
the map will establish this fact to
tlio entire satisfaction of the careful
Investor In real estnte, especially
when he takes into account that the
location Is ono of tho very finest and
most desirable, a location that can-
not bo excelled lu beauty and health-fulnes- s

and within u few blocks of
the North Salem school building
and but u short dlstunco from the
East Salem High school. Being lo-

cated directly on the electric street
car line, Is within easy and quick
communication with any part of the
growlue city. The purchasers of
this aiuublo property fully ivcog-nl.e- d

the tuct that the location was
one which must, In tho near future,
become the very center of a prosper-
ous and beautiful portion of Salem.

Look at the character of the soil
and the property.

Consider its central location to
schools, Its accessibility by virtue of
tno electric street cur lint, contem-
plate tho future development of the
city. What rational conclusion can
bo arrived nt? Verity It requires no
prophet to fully establish tho fact
that this propel ty must and will
double In value lu uu Incredibly
short time, and the Investor who
buys now will roup the benefit.

btoit paying rent, Get a home.
It Is Just nacusy as paying rent,
when you can buy at the prices and
terms this nroneitv Is ollorod-ut- .

Tho man who owns his homo Is
lu ufatr position tojsecuro a fortune
even If It is a humble oottugo he
win lie rur Happier man it no ooou-
pled the sky punors of a tenement
lu tho heart of tho city, and what
vou save lu rent will secure you u
home in Husednlo addition, where
you can havo uu electric street car
very twenty minute to tho city.

He sure uud wo this ohoUio addi-
tion, which will bo ottered on sulo
Monday, May 3Sth, by nil real v&tntu
men lu Kntcm, who will give prices
nnd terms.

)!ojplm, Yet Saved.
From n letter by Mrs. Ada E.

Hurdof Oroton, H, .. "Was taken
with n bud cold, whluli iuUIjk) on
in.v l.tliiin. sot lu and foul
dovlor guvo mo up. I gave in.voclf
ill), uewiiuntKi i oouni uoi stay.
My hindmud was hiIvImhI to get
king's UlMKivory Air Consumption,
UUUKU8 HUU UOIIIS. TOOK Ultflll IH1- -

Uuefu lias cured me uud I am now
well uud hourly. Trial free nt Frv'a
Drugstore, regular size, AOouuit $100.

i

WEATI1EU REPORT.

San Francisco, May 10. The
forecast for Oregfin nnd Washington.
Light rains at Roseburg, Baker City,
Portland nnd Fort Caiiby.

MARKETS.

San Francisco, Muy 10. Wheat
buyer '01, 51.75J, season $1,751.

Chicago, Mny 10. At close
wheat was steady, cash M.OOJ; July
$1.02.

On Tho Train.
A correspondent of tho Intel

Ocean tells the following incident.
It took place ou ono of the Southern
roads going to Louisville, Ky.:

A number of passengers boardeu
tho train at Nashville, among them
a well-dresse- d young woman of
bright appearance without an escort.
She asked tho porter for a pillow
and settled herself for an all-da- y

rest, seemingly an unusual treat.
However, she had no more than
comfortably reclined when she wus
aroused by tho distressing cry of in-

fants. She inquired the cause, and
the porter told her there was a very
sick woman in ono of the sections of
the sleeper, who had two crying lu
fuuts, one two years old, the otbei
about five mouths. She hud lu some
unaccountable manner found hci
way Into the sleeper and to u berth
at 4 a. Jr., while the conductor was
asleep and tho porter waited on
passengers at a way station. When
lie found her she had her tickets in
her hand and was too 111 to speak,
and there was no one to care for her
uud the children.

Wide uwuko now, the young wo-mu-

went to see for herself, and
such a sight as met hei view!

dress was undone at tin
neck, and displayed an eruptiou
which undoubtedly covered the
body. Her hair hung about her
face, matted with grease and dlrtt
Tho two-year-o- wus sitting up,
munching a piece of bread aud but-
ter, crumbling tho most of It among
the sheets. The baby was lying ou
its back crying for want of euro und
food, and the stench which cume
forth from that berth was more
thun delicate olfactory nerves ought
to be expected to endure.

All tho girl's enemies were now
aroused to cope with the emergen-
cies of this occasion. Here lc was
teu o'clock, the sick woman hnd
been ou the tralu since 4 a. Jr. und
nothing dono for her.

So this young Samaritan (as tlio
passengers called her) rolled up her
sleovcs, pinned a towel ou to pro
tect her dress, then called the con
ductor nnd told him that he and the
porter must help her to ohaugo the
condition of things, or there would
bo no comfort for any one on board
that day. Seeing she meant bus-

iness, he placed himself in readi-
ness to obey orders.

She hud tho seats opposite the
woman curtained oil, a pail of warm
water, a piece of soup, several towels,
sheets and pillow-case- s brought to
her. Search wus made In the
sleeper und baggage car for the sick
woman's baggage, but noiie could
be fouud,

She took the bubo up aud fouud
that its clothing consisted almost
wholly of a niece of uu old shawl
wrapped about Its little ueglected
body, which evidently had not been
removed for two days. It was cast
to tho winds in n twinkle, and tho
water and soup wore applied vigor-
ously. In telling tho experience
aficrwards, she said she wus more
than repaid for what sho did by the
smiles and coolugs of perfect content
of the littlo one as soon as the ilret
application of water touched tho lit-

tle body, Thocooiugexpressed much
more than it would hiivodoneoii tho
lap ofa foud, devoted mother. After
the bnby was thoroughly scrubbed,
shodressed It in u sheet and pillow-
case, then took it to tho passengers to
lludsome ouoto caroforlt until she
mado tho other ono presentable.
Thero wero no women oil board so
shosought forafatlieilylookinggen-tloiunn- .

She spied ono ubout fifty
years ofago, and put the child lu his
arms, telling blni sho chose him

he had such paternal air. This
Is where the laugh panio In, for he
pi oved to bo a bachelor. However,
ho did ids clumsy best until the
littlo ono screamed for Its foster-mothe-r

und ho was obliged to tuke
It to her, to tho great niiiusement of
the oilier passeugers.

I'Yimi that time until 5 p, m she
cared for tho two as well as the
mother, uud the picture sho made
feeding, toothing, yes, even caress-lu- g

those babies, clothed lu spotless
white, made a picture commented
on by every passenger on board, nnd
one jhey can never forget. Wo us
cot lulled that she Is (he editor of
Tlio Klnderguibm, n tuuga-tln- pub-
lished nt Chicago for the purpose of
uplifting childhood. May she live
long nnd have tho strength to carry
op her work

ttav'i This?
We otjur One Hundred Dollars re

ward for uny iniso of catarrh that
cannot lw ouied by taking Hull'
Cntarih Cure.

F.J. CHENKVACO..
Proiw., Toledo, O.

We; Mm umiwlmJ, lime known c' J.
Cliomw torllm ln( 11 it am, uud leJIihlui peifcotly Imnantblft tu nil luuliuv
truUtiUtiUvilts. HIlJ llauolMl!v hIiIm tu rarrv
OUl Hliy oUllsttUou m.U by thWrilnu
WthT & Thii .i, VVhotMMle UrujgUu, To- -

Wauiin-ii-, Kinnh i. Um"lK, WbolMile"'
1 tail's laturrti Cure Is taken iu- -

tcrnnlly, action dlivotly noti tho
blood mid uiiuhiuj Biirfuconof thesys.
75"'pcr bott't".0 Hold "by ul drujjsl" I

IIOTKL AHRIVALS

"WILLAMiriTR"
E 11 Merrill, A Kllgone, W H

Jones, G M N Parker, W E Gilbert,
E F Willis, J 11 Hirschberg, T S
Qriflln. W P Noble and wlfr, Cash
Qrocery B B club, J R Smith, H
Davis. R J Byron, G Q Towne,
Portland.

A .Turet, L K Searle, I Hansen,
11 P Glea-oi- i. N V.

F A McCurd, A O K-II- Chica-

go.
EfTioMcU.uiald, J E Mayer, DO

Wright, MfMliinvlllf.
H P.isslul, 11 Lalz, S F.

EHBiistow, Wll Winchester,
S 1 R R.

C C Robinson, Hastings.
A McGregor, Dallas.
A II Moore, Indmuupolis.
Mrs L Ulurn, Pendleton.
D F Williams, Boston.
FS Meeker, Puyallup.
W 11 Rawe, Prineville.
J L Corrun, Albany.
A L Carlton, Milwaukee.

Geo L Mnisey, Jersey City.
B Imun, M V Strain, A G Hurens,

G S Patty, C II Carter, E W Thomp-
son, Portland.

A Chambers, Long Creek.
W II Kelley, Canyon City.
J and P Cornell, Hlllsboro.
C T Ward, h'ulem.
J M Jenett, Tucomn.
L M Reed, Pittsburg.
G J Farley, The Dalles.
S C Cliue, Prineville.
Chas Harris, H G Murtell, J Hofl-ma- n,

M F Judu, Lon Juda, S F.
E M Neufelt, a Freidmuu, Chlca

go.
COOK.

W W Henderson, Indiana; A
Wilson, Chicago; H V Cook, Woon-sucke- t;

B M Fry, Albany: P W
Hairis, Haufoid; V, W Cotton Oak-

land, Cal.,; J R Markly, Corvallls;
D Lehmauii und wife, S Smith,
Puyallup, A A Davis, Johustan.Pa.;
A B Cherry, Silver ton; Mrs Hovey,
Eugene; A C Adams. Grand Junc-
tion; P K Johnson, T Hindi, A L
Melson, S Pett.imuu, Jit Angel: C

W Cn-sle- r, N Dak.; T M Newhilet,
M Pomeroy, M Atterlieth, C HBug.
graf, M G Bowman, D Anderson,
W S Smith, Geo Jiukson, W W
Green, J C Gardner, Salem; J W
Mutzbaugh, W D Jesse, 11 W Rice,
Portland, M W Gun, Suuuyslde;
T M Jones, Clymer; A Tibbotts, W
W W Bell, S Heuly, MoMinnville;
F Doran, Portl mil; E P House, C A
Hawkins, S F; A L Nelson, S Peter-sou-,

Mrs Peterson, Jos Klrsch, T
Kirscli und Mrs Kirfccb, Mt Angel;
A Dodson, Los Angeles; F Honse,
Montana; N McGuire, S K Fulk,
Sllverton; F Goulet, E W Finzer,
Woodburn; Allan Smith, Salem.

I'ray that tho boutlu-ri- i Monster May
Meet With Death.

The people of Louisiana will have
the opportunity of showing what
sort of moral fibro they possess,
when they shall be called upon next
spring to vote on a proposed amend
ment to the constitution reuewinp
the franchise of the lottery compauy
for a period of tweuty-tiv- o yeais, on
consideration of n lurge sum of
money, to be paid by the comuany
auuually toward the support of
schools and other public purposes.
It will bo remembered that Govern-
or Nichols vetoed tho act of the
legislature which proposed to submit
this vote to tho people, uud It fulled
to puss over tho veto. But tho two
houses claimed that the governor's
approval was not necessary In the
case of legislation which simply pro-

posed to amend tho state constitu-
tion. Tho supreme court, by a re-

cent decision, confirmed the position
tukeu by the lcgiblnture. So the
voto will bo taken, and thocompany
will doubtless use every means lu its
power, between now and April, to
sophisticate tlio public conscience
and persuade the people Unit the
plausible end will in this cae justify
tlio nefarious means. It will murk
uuew uud glorious era for tho South-
ern state if its people refuse to be
cajoled, aud declluo tho temptlug
bribe.

lliicklen'.-tl.lrnlculSiilvo- ,

The nest SuIvh In the wot Id far Cuts,
Uralses, sores. Ulcers, Pall Rhtum, Fever
jsonvs'leih)', I'lmpped Hiimts, I'ljiu lnlnt--
Coins and nil sum Kruptloiis, nnd iiom
lively cine Pllob, or uojwiy required. IIIsguarautted to vo oorketor nuiiiry tetumlrd. luce, J5 cents per
txix.

CARTER'S

yiVER Bjl

CURE
Sick ITeadncho and relieve all the troubles Incl
dent to a biiioiu stato of tho system, tuch asDiulnega, Nausea Uront.iueka. Dlstrwa after
eatiDR. ram lu Hie hi.te, &c While their most
rwnarkablo succcm has beon shown la curing

i.

r&
ITMiI.i.iu. .ot f.l VPD d T . . .... r.v v -- "'& 'il.I LlVEIi JILLSaro eiunllv a'ua'.le in Constipation, cunng
and preventing lb1
they alto corivot all diMinlers of the stomach
stlmulata the liver ami regulate the boelsi
E ou If they only cured

HEAD
Ache thry would lw alnitut ivimUu n ,m.
who suiTer from this dutreasing complaint '
but fortunately their goodm does not end I

lhe little pills valuable In so many ways (tut
they will not be willing to do without thara
llut aftw au tick head

AHEU the bane of so msnr llvw that hetv Is wheree make our irreat boost Our wlU cure 11
while other do mt

OarR'a Um k Uvm Piuji are verr smallanl very .t lo le mie or two lulls makea dose. Tly are strhlly vgrabl and do
not gripe or jHirge, but b their gwille aclion
PMkW all who ti...m In lab at Itt ornts
tlvolo.lt ldMevervHhrre, ursatby mail.

H&ita aiMvust so kit Tat.

SlUlIl FJl Sllll Eli Wl !&

P.niiPimV.

Tnh Is what you ought to have to
Thousands arefe.Schfffor it dully.

of dollars are olaaamnyoat
In the hope Unit hey iimj

Utu'lii this boo... It tuny be! ml by
.. ,, niinniiiui Hint it, ecinc

Hitters, if used according to direct

ions Will 01181 me .'j'-i--

nnd h.Mull Instead E'upepsy.
Electric Bitters for Dyspepsia and
diseases of Liver, Stoniuch unit
Kidneys, Sold nt oOc. and Jid.OO per
bottle by Fp the Druggist.

Tkn it.h Ci:nt iNTniiKST-Say- cd

by trading at Branson's Cash Gro-

cery, Salem.

Will be found an oxcejlcijt remedy for
l.ler I U.sick Iiwdnolie. Culler

Thousands of letters ftom PS"'6'1"1""0
u,td them piove lids fnet. lry

IfHlcli hendneee Is misery, whifivDiv
mi's LltlleLher PUN lithe
oaio it? People who have t"1.'1"5'" Zirraukly of their worth, 'ihey aro
uud eiisy to take.

11 once try Carter's Llttle'.Llver Pills
f..rtek liMiducbP, blllloiiHness or const

will never he without them ihe
ure purely vegetable: small aud can to
U.KC. iJOU'l iorgei mis.

TsiJ&a

m(um
The Cliief Kcaon for mo great n

eess of Hood's Sarsaparllla Is found In tin
article Itself. It Is merit that wins, and tin
fact that Hood's Sarsaparllla actually
eompllslics what Is claimed for it, Is whaf

has given to this mcdlclno a popularity ani
jale greater than that of any other sarsap

rllla or b,00d purt
IVlent VVinS nerbeforothepublla
Reed's Str&apai 111.1 cures Scrofula, Ball

Rheum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Blck

Headache, Biliousness, oercomes Tlitl
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strongta-in-

the Net ves, builds up tho 'Wholo Systeq
Ilood'i sfin ii;iillu Issoldbyalldrne

lsts. $t;sIxforJ5. Prepared by C. I. Hoo

Co.. Auotheeatles. Lowell. Mast

Paper Hanging, Wall
Natural Wood Finish. Only First-cla- ss

IRON
Estimates on nil work lu our Hue.

--wnSBjj 4TEg

1 onu
4

0

i

Cily Wnrrnnts,

Notice Is hereby given, to nil
whom It muy concern, Unit there
nre snlllcict fuuds in the treasury
of thulty of Snlein, Oregon, to pay
all warrants of tho city of Salem,
Oregon, endorsed by tho treasurer of
said city prior to July 3rd, 1800; nnd
tbnt the treasurer of tho city of
Salem, Oregon, Is now ready to pay
all said city warrants on presenta-
tion; nnd that said city warrants
will cense to draw Interest from and
after the date of the publication of
this notice.

Witness my hand this 12th duy of
May, 1S01.

E. J. HwAKPoni),
tlot Trcas. city of Salem.

D. B. GRIFFIN, M. D.,
Ilomcopathlsp

250 Com'l St. - - - SA.LKPVI.
Telcpbono No. 'M.

REPORT
Uf tho condition of tho

CAPITAL NATIONAL JUNK,
At HulPin, Oiogou, nt tlio cIom) of busi-

ness, May 1, IfcUl.

WMOUUCES.

Lonnntid discounts $310 Wl 1(1

UvciilruitH, sec-uio- and unseo'rd 1 tvll 1&

IT. B. Il'inds to srcilit' olreulatlon. W POO

Duo from approv oil ugls- - S Ml 1(1

Due fiom other National banks . 28 2a"i 2.1

JJUPfiom stalobnnlJs.i bauUetH. H .'ITUIKV

Jlanklng house, lurnlturc, etc lllfliWi
Current expensos nnd taxes paid, S M'2 m
Preuitunis on U. b. llonds a S'X) 75
Checks nnd other cish lteim, 4M Hi

Hills of other banks 1 ?.li
Fractional paper cur., ulclcls, icu 18 ft
Specie SSWl 40
Legal tender notes 1 S75
Redemption fund with J.H. I reas Soo

Total $102 757 H
1.IA111I.1T1I-S- .

Capital stock paid in $75 0(11

xnpliib tund 15 000
Undivided prollts 5 Hi") S7
National ll.iuk uotesoiitslandiug 17 KM

Dividends unpaid I7C

Individual deposilssubjecttoehk 1?20 HIT 21

Demand certllieates of deposit 12.1 1JJ 1

Duo Stale banks and banners 1 :: 21

Total ? 10 J 757 11

Stnto of Oregon, County of Marlon &.
I. J. II. A lliert, cashier of the above-name- d

banK, do Mlemn y swear that the above
htatement Is true, to the bestof my Knowl-
edge nnd belief.

T H.ALHKKT, Cahlilcr.
Subscribed and sworn to befaro mo thin

iilst day of Dec, lt90.
J. J 8IIAW,

Kotuiy Public for Oiegon.
Corrcnt-Att- est: V. W. MARTIN,

T. MeV l'ATTON,
U.S. VALI.OB.

Directors.

Tinting, etc Varnishing aud
Work. SNOW lillOS.

IOO Chemeketa Street,

SNOW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chemeketa Street.

House - and. - Sign - Painting,
Kalomining,

CHURCHILL & BURROUHGS.
Tinners, Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,

--AND-

SHEET

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.f
Sash, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

House Finishing made 'to oider.
New DUX KILN, by which wo can ulways keep n full supply of seasoned stock of all

kinds. ABrlcultural Works, Comer of Tmde uud Hign streets, Salem, Oregon.

Sasli and Door Factory
Front Street, Salem, Oregon.

The best class of work in oiir line at prices to compete
with the lowest. Only the best material used.

BAKER

MUSIC

mrrmittf
wzm

MssBSMMsjsBMkCQSi!

WORKERS,

& STRANG.
302 Commercial Street

(Stoves, Ranges.

Tinware, and all House

Furnishing Goods.

Chimney and

Sewef Pipes,

Plumbing.

Pumps.
Wood,

Iron and

Buckeye. Force

Pumps. Pumps

ror urcnaru spaying.
KcwErallvi'raulicCloflicsWaslier!

Qreatestllabor saving invent, ou In the household line. Washes ol
varieties of foods from the tlncst lace to tho coarsest eurnets, norfeothclean, without rubbing or boiling, without the u?o of chemicals or an'v
i,,ettJ.uctlve Procesa only soup and water. The company owning It oders

a.',lv Pm. who V,U Pr"Juee ful"'y wislier ciiual to tho NEWERA In tho following pointa: Price. Labor saving. Hupiditv of wash-ing Variety of fabric washed. Hcning perfectly without damage toclothing, simplicity and perfect construction. Size, welch t nnd iltira-bllit-

batisfactlou guaranteed or money refunded Solo Agents for

Of all kinds Pianos, Organs, Violins,
Guitars, Banjos and Mandolin, (whole-al- e

and retail) over 800 of the latest and
most

xi you contemplate tno purchase or a mu-
sical instrument write to us for an illus-
trated Catalogue by mail.

P. H. EAST0N & Co., 310 Con'l St., Salem, Or.

ar m h ' ' i s; n- . v

Who io All Kinds of

An JIM Wmiuniuumi
As Cheap ns any Tjiiuiulrv ru

tllO Ci.lllWri' Uulna I. Il fl.J,
,ttiul doing rirMUtlfeuf w rk.

JLaille8 ami pulrons Invltwl
to luspeot our prneo of doliit;
work.

230 Liberty Street.

i

25c WanfCoii;

than twenty.nVoaclenm,,,i1"' "lomlfttfjX
; WJI

IORSALK-.iTT- ,- . - W

I7UJ.l.K'Tr-TiH:;T- -r-

iil'iii iioiiKf.1. .., -- ""nc(l (.;eulei Mticct. '""B-- inquire f
... r: 4(

i uuiBK HAt.Lq .7 - ""l"
A. watches nnajMveie?i WofjT

100 btnto m i nni At 1!rr iS, $24 ,,

!?OK. SAI.K ANiPrkATr--I-.'I1 Wnlliou I willproperty, nlso tl.rlu'cly
t'ountluH
coutriit Nob.,,,,, Vwk ?? $n??

WHiii.i anaonu. tt.r;b0,i'oj

of A.ylum ur,."! agoing tuABilum. trliii brS

ci cnc. to represent in ' Kj-ll?- :
reoponhlb o Now , n km

MANnifAOTuaii.iVjg'
WANTKU-O- ur iiirm, .,,3:

oiling ., cfflifj
merl h. Wo want muni ,S

old ir n county .if:eni uuf ffiuud expirees iifer a tltlrt, dl)e ilmo I'lfW
send laiKe llluMratcd c:ro.ihn,ivvltli 11 special ollrir to suiui'f

UesHenuerMaira'cta"
. IGirf

Mus. ii SUOlSMAKMi iv, r...T--

court streets Ao id" !,'i3"w
UourU by day or wee w,h "JUrooms. HImiv

UQ

NICELiY furnished
In plcusnntcit SirtofSi1

sttet--t ear Hues,' M Ucutir &
JODOt 1(11

CUeupestliyow,

KIGDOtf & ROORK
BVt

II. P 0 U 1, K, Black

Formerly ol Hcrlbcr a Pohlt, tno doon
west of tho old stand, keeps a good snpjlj
of wheels, nxles springs and general tar
rlago hurdirute, tjjdf

B. K. HALL,
Paper lliinger.

t.eavo order at (lobe HcnlEstaleKicliarfj

THE CLUB
Livery, Feed on' Silt Ms

W. H. GOULET, Pto.
All Rtook left in mvcaroBbaWtetelTifli

best of attention. '1 e!eihone So. littuer Llbeity and Kerry streets, ha'cm,(X.

R. H. WUSTACOTT.

JjIVEBY,

Feed ami Hoarding Stable.

Hay and o.vta sold nnd delivered, Stiblt

on Ketry street, back, of rostofflce, halem,

Orcgou.

L B, HUFFMAN,

Livery Stilile and Feed Yul

lha Best Box Stalls and Corral In the'ltf.

liulet, lumlly horses. a specialty,

Uu re,ir Willamette hotel)

RALWM. - - - OREGON

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN.
South of Willamette Hotel.

SALEM OREGON 1

T. F WHITE,
EXPHESS AND TRUCK LIKE 1

Hauling ef nil kinds. Mert wow.

aeon nt every train.

FOREST GROYE POCLTftY Y1IR

Founded !n 1877.

1000 YOUNG .FOWLS FOR VH

And the finest ever breil.on Uuf

Coast. Book your! order erU

for:choice:,se!cctlons.

Send Stamp for Catalog

ArlrlrocQ I. M. GARRP
ltfcll-d- Forest Groy

Dissolution of ConartnenWl

XToWi'K U liorrby - ivetj i that W J
X p.utufri.lJlp lu'
tween fiinltb, Kleppiu

J. U. Kli-piil- te'lrluu f n '"IVSk!
d liu.luo llio late 111 in are Ki ll
Smith, lloynl f.ml vm t "
.smiiii . iinvii .ii.il Mil re.rVffl
blti f.. all nebt diu- - fn-- '4." j
tnooiirylna iut i'l l" L '.!.:
,.i-i- i hull l . il the - urn

A in HI iNtl. J. . '.i.F
! H Vit--

4 1 Iw .1

HELLENBfiAND'S

20C Corornsiclul Stre

U-- Cream ,
' '5?MusUand ililk - VZ

Pinto of Boijp iioI
Hot Cakoi. Collee orit- - - (;
lleofiiteuk und Key- - J5:lork Chop uud i- - - :
Mutton Chop und !-- :
YtuilM.d nnu Ke " " 52fbuiMigeAud Kgtfi. -- -- aJiinam aud Httw - 3J7
Preah Oysters uuys'i' -- tit3C0
25 Cent Regular Dinned""'- - " a

A nice tr.ety -- 2H8,1a
Als. tea, cuff) or 1) R ?

attl..wIllJOll!ev"'', , ta rwo!
CUuleC'.tr Hir- -

iUwu:. un UaUd jtKK
tv,rfJ, n...,K ,k .k a 4C JOf

Tender Ix'n K,eat gB 1..t- -B


